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thin territory n vast amount of
ATTuRxnr-Alaw.
good jtiHt now."
Modern
bun
Demlim.
If tlio bouatltutlonnl Oonvon- tlon Unit mot in BnnlnKo Inst BopUnntui II aiidto tinnk liutldltis.
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There has fot hoiuo weokn been
In olroulallou
throughout the Those of tho Itopublican papers
PIM1SH1HQ CO,
Territory, potltlcis to Congress of tho Torritory who persistently
for tho repeal of tha act of Oot. Rflsoveratcd tho oxoellonoe of tho
FiUr.
in all re
Sd, 1888. withdrawing from entry pending Constitution
BpeotB,
aro
by
much
embarrassed
all the
arid lauds in tho
&ATUHOAY, AUOUBT 80, 1800.
tho notion of tho Into "adjourned
weat.
of tho Constitutional
It Is to bo hoped that there wilt sosBlou"
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Convention,
bo no lack of activity or earnest.
'SAMTO- I
Forlnfitnnoo ihey iiihlstod that
Mil, witimi. uvimnti.
iicbs in tho procurement of Blgua
f
AIUHII4,
tho roveuno authorised for the
IM MwjtilKf wHh
rrwlRllMi 6( th ttnt'tl tares to this petition,
Tho net
DfttIlr tcrrlUirUt frmjmflim It mentioned covcrB practically
maiutonanco of ichcoln wan ample
the
, WrdnwMr , mpicmjur , im, tor U 1ioiik(
that the Constitution was "all
l ftomlflMtag a iMivlltUl
(or mimln to th ontiro Torritory.
It is tho most right
on tho school question," and
mlschlovouB
and nnfortunato
Tfct wwI tmmtiM of thj iirMury mv enlltlisl
that
the
Democrats Hod when they
piece of legislation, to tho west
if, wasn't.
said
.:;::::;.:::::::::;:;:::::
and especially to Now Mexico,
liana aim
But now comes tho "adjourned
lltml,,.,.
that nyor passed Congress. Tho Bcsaion"
l.lnwlrt
and ndmltfl tho troth of
Mom
Intent, on the part of thoao
tho
criticisms
RlAi:i
of tho opponents of
who votod for it, wan undoubted'
tho
Constitution,
nnd radically
ly
good,
thoimprcBBlon
and under
HtiU
nrr
that tho measure vnB needed to ohnngoB tho ontlro revenue clause
TaM..,
render thoo arid plains fit for of tho school provision, vastly
, HvrWIMa,
..
.............a v
settlement and cultivation, widening its ncopo in fact hnvo
iHll to 2mm r. Cftjj (or ixmnmllon In tliolr faluro
but It was a mistake that has al- oyordone it, nnd gono beyond
ready cost tho Government 80Vor. what ho opouotitB nskod for, and
Oiu. It. (Iiuiimukys.
sanrjxgx.
Uhslnusa
rsu
al millions of dollars, and tho poo beyond tho requirements of rea
plo of tho west vory Aorlotta in. son and Bafoty,
It is nioro than apparent that
convenience and, loss.
Largo numbers of pcoplo hnvo thoso follows nro mow bauds at
Yff regxnl th IVtttltu bjll now ixnfllnj Ufort
nc, n4 on Blnco tho pnsBngu of that not filed Constitution making nnd have
tinot m n nnwstrantai latsrftri(twlitb
ouM
palille
JS!iapstta1
placed their
school' In
party
of
Hbool dlitrlci of upon homoBtonds.
thl urtltotj. Wwpftltiill)' but flrml
proas
nt
nBerlouB
etc.,
by
on
covered
tho
lands
disadvantage.
this
this tttiipt toupmUe out uf oar truiit rltsl
tarmtt, ind w HfMntlr pillion Iho ropgrt" ol act, but nro by it denied tho
th Vnldl HUIm to (trsiit for lbs nptiort of oar
SETTER READ UP.
privilege of perfecting their filings
cbool And utbtr Inttllallons Ihs limit nJ
wli?lrglttnlolhmU(c of In
is
in
obtained
no
have
not
fact
a Jittlo singular how
rights
It
union. (Pisiform ItepuUlctti lgu4o(NrSIil-to- ,
In tho lands thoy occupy by rea- Bomo pcoplo, In thoir nnxioty to
son ofsuoh filings or any iinprovo mako n Httlo partisan copltol,
THE CONVENTIONmonts they have put upon them. tan deliberately Btnto historical
The Convention Hint meets in Tho repeal of that act would at nntruths. A Into number of tho
Silver City on WodiicBtlny next ouco reilovo these people, nnd Laa Vogns Onlto flays:
In tlio liia Conereiw tlio DomocraU,
trill In some roepocts bo tlio most onablo them to prove up and oblmvlus control of tho homo, defeated a
ImporlPiit political gathering thnt tain title to thoir homes.
union needed rovUlou or tho tariff, nnd
Iins takon plnco in tho Territory in
And not only that, but it wonUl aliould thm party nenln get control liy
yenr's connreBufoual eleotlon. tho
innny yoarfl. Tho rockluau nclntiu
to settlement very large thli
wheels of logltlatlon will ognln ho
istratlon of Tcrritorinl nflitirs by arcan in Now Mexico and through ologged.
the nrty in power has pineal in out tho Kooky mountain region
If tho Opllo will tako tho troutho hnndj ttf that convention polit- now closed. Immigration to tho ble to read un tho history of tlio
ical iBBues'tlint it will ho nlniost Booky Mountain States lua vory last CongreBB, and it will not hnvo
criminal to fiill to uso, nntl put largely diminished in tho last two to rend much, either, it will And
upon tho Democratic party a ro years, ana it is uot unreasonable to that It wns tho Democrats of tho
epotiBiblilty that it cannot afford suppoBo that it lias been in conso- - House that poasod a bill for tho
to dlnrcgard.
It niunt boldly quonco of that net, nor can wo revision of the tariff, in tlio Inter
grapple and wield tho wenponu hopo for its resumption till this est of all branches of the labor and
tlniB placed in its linnda, and fenr bnr to BOttloinont Is removed.
business, and goneral economies
loasly accept nnd diseliargo tho Tlio scheme upon which this with of tho country, and that it waa
rosponaibllity that the condltlotifl drnwnl of lauds wan biBod tho tho Itopublican senate that do
of tho timo nnd tho coining cam- ascertainment by topographic B;ir fcatcd that bill.
paign lmro dovolvcd upon it.
As for "clogging tho wheels of
voys ofsultablolooatlouHfor resor
Tho action of tho last three sue volrs aB tho basis of a contem legislation," etc,, tho Republicans
cobbIvo LoglBlnturcB lins been to plated system of Irrigation, ia who now hnvo undisputed control
tho last degree revolutionary and purely and utterly ohimorlcal, im of tho Presidency, tho Sunromo
BnbTcrslyo of good government ppBslblo of realization, and con Court, tho Senate, nnd tho House
and tho orderly administration of AtltutoB no part of tlio proper func of ItenreBontnUves. hnvo nuite
public affairs, and there 1b now no tions of tho Goneral Government, effectually foroBtal od tho Domn
hope of n correction of UiIb uii even if It woro possible
orata anu ovoryuouy elao in that
toward Btato of thing bat in tho
Irrigation in tho west 1b purely lino, anu bankrupted the Treasury
election of a Democratic majority n loco) ecouomio problem which UCBlliOB.
of tho next.
the pcoplo muAt solvo for them
Tho r.ntnmlttin nn tnrrlturlna In ,l.n
Unfortunately tho Democrats solves in their local, individual Kormio mm liouao or ronrenmitAtIroii nt
nro at a disadvantage in that capacity, and thoy nro equal to tho nnnhlngton my. thnt they will ndmlt
t
Mexico under Its
coustlttt
election tlrrmigu tho unequal par task, While the Government has Now
turn m they nro Dorftcth- sntlalled with
tisau apportionment
originally boon spending millions of tho lt nnd thnt thoy could uot chnngo or
il HinL'in iiiirnirniiiii ni- inritnm-mado by a Itopublican governor, publto funds In the pursuit of nn iinnravii
III HIP WUOIO OOIDIIIUUOU,
lOW illOXl
can.
nnd mado still worse by tho last (gnus
fatuuB,tho people of tho west
Tho "commltteeB on TorritorloB
Legislature, nnd it will require have boon Industriously and euo
nutivo, determined, united and cosBfuIly pushing Irrigation (niter in tho Sennto and Houbo of Iter
ntqlligoiit work to overcome it. prises, great and small, In all parts reflcntatives at Washington" hnvo
never said any such thing, and do
Much will depend upon this
of tho Territory, oven on tho very not intend to do any such thing.
convention in tho procurement of lands withdrawn
from sottlomont
that end, nnd the IIiunuaiiT will by tho act of CongreBB now asked If by audi lying as this tho New
Mexican nnd those who follow its
tako the liberty of BitggCBtlug thnt to bo repealed.
lead expect to create votes for
Its platform bo dovoted mainly
This fact constitutes an cm their
constitution, they will bo die
to Territorial affairs- - to tho ox phatio commentary on nnd proof
pofluro of tho vicious nnturo of of tho Inutility of that act, and no nppolntctl.
tho legislation that hns boon had more forceful argument could bo
THE AMD LAUD WITHDRAWALS.
and tho violouBincthodn that liavo added in support of tho request
Tho following is tho text of tho
characterized
tho rulo of tho for its rcponl.
compromiso agreed upon by the
governing faction.
Houbo nnd Sonato conferouoo
HOW THEY COKRZCTgD IT.
.Mr, Joseph will of courflo bo
oommittooB on tho arid laud with
nominated
nnd
triumphantly
Ono or tho nvowou purpoHOB drawala for storage uud irrigation,
elected, as ho deBorven to be. for which tho dofuuot Cotistltu
hns been agreed to by the Son
There is no power in the Torritory tloual Convention was callod into It
not yot by tho House,
nto,
that can defeat him, Hut it will extra session, waa to correct tho voryaiiillf
likely will bo In a few dnya.
require a determined Btrugglo to apportionment for mombors of And an much
of the not of October 2,
Hccurn tho Legislature, and that the Stnto Legislature.
Tho con I8B3, otitltlwl "An act making nppronrlit-tlonfor aundry civil oxponaca of tho
wo mutt, or rest Indctlntloly nndor ventlon promptly proceeded to
government for tho HmmI year nudliig
tho dlBgruuo.and tho tyranny of mako tho correction by adding June BO, IBSOf mid for other purpoitpg,"
nn
iirovldon fur the withdrawal of thopuhllu
lawn enacted by men long tin ono member to tho House
of Hep Inuda from entry, ocoupatlou and
whipped or Justice and in tho rcfiontatlves,from tho old county of
horehy rtienlwl. and nil entries
Spirit orpcrrtoois! greed and parti Lincoln, taking partinular care mado ,;y olntnm Initialed In good faith
mid valid hul for Mild net ihnlf bo ret
Ban niniuvoloucQ
nipii who, if that ho nhouid boa Republican.
jnay lie perfected In tho antne
a If said lnw had not been enact-wJtiBtico find her duos, would long
Thoy did uot think It worth manner
Hicejit reiervolr ln heretnfere lo
Blnco linvo lodged in n talon's coll while to correct tho apportion cntml
or nelected, which ahall romnln
roaened from entry or
or dangled til tho hangman's incut wherein it authorises tho
nn provided hy wild act until
iioobo.
Itopublican county of llornallllo otliowUo provided hy lnw, and reservoir
It Is tho rulo of this element to elect a Itopublican atato Bona ltwt hnronfler locntedor (.elected on
vlinlt In llkomaiinor bo reserved
that has ho long dlBcourngod im tor for tho Democratic county of fromInndn
tlio dato of tho location or selection
migration and investment, and re San Juan, not that feature of the thereof. No person who (hall after tho
of thin net enter upon any of tho
tarded tho dovolopmont of tho apportionment that authorizes pontage
public lunda with a view to occupation,
t
varieu ami womierrui rcflourooB tho Republican couutlos of Vnlen entry or
under nny of tho
permitted to acquire
ef Now Mexico. It la to tho end oin and Socorro to elect a Itapub himf tolaws Hhallthanho BtOaeroa
In tho
title tnoro
that this bad element may bo at llcau state senator for tho Demo
under nil of laid law, hut thU limitation idiall not operate to curtail tho
onoo uud forever relegated to tho emtio County of Lincoln.
Oh, no!
of any peraon who hru heretofore
tear and to obscurity, that the That waa not what thoy woro right
mado entry or ve ttltnmnt oil the public
lamia of whoso occupation, entry or net
rcflpoutablo poopto of tho Torri
more
ii iney could not bo tloment la validated by thin act. Providlory now turn to tho Democratic jugglo inr.
ed,
that la nil pntenU for Innd hereafter
tho apportionment as to
parly and hope for llintl relief make fittro of a Republican Lcgis taken up under any of tho land law of
tho United Htittoa or on cntrlei or olalmi
through tlio election of a Denio
laturo, m tno inioreat uf Homo validated by this act wett of tho ono
Jlan, Itahall Im cxprcued thnt
emtio Logldlalure.
half dozen Republican candidates mere inert
n roiorveii irom too lunn in niiu
Wo liayo faith that tho Oonvon
for tho U. S. Sonato, what's tho patent detrrlhed ft
thereon
tloti will comprehend nnd realise
lor uuciies or canai conatriicieu hy tho
ub.0 of being a atato!
of
Btntei.
the I'ulted
authority
tkeiuBgnltudo and gravity of tho
iiHiuo that confronts it and all tho
Tho Senate on WodnoBday Inst liverylhbig temU to (how that the coundligimted with tho
best IntertmtM of tho Territory, and agreed to tha olaunu in tlio House try U tlmroiiKhly
ooumo of tliU Coiigrewi, Tho two prinbill
tariff
Iu
putting a prohibitory
action will not bo found
cipal lladlcfll iiiwimirwtiio Fnrco hill
disappointing or wanting In full ty of ono and a half cents a pound and tho MnKlnley Kmlwrgo bill aru
alike liiHuHIiitf to public tltcwtiuy and
i'rHitleu of the liope the people on all lead contained In imported
Hiurilna out to aweup down
Bilver-loaores, mid as ono of the akauiM puhllo Mutliiieut with tho Impo-iiHtid M friends.
uliarge
ine Itadlcala
u
llrst fruits of tho aut, the HI Pnso (litreoffallen hackof lacavalry,
eewiiHeu. One of
Tho HBDHta on Tu e day adopted smelting people are now making thoir two tirlnelpal mouriMl Ii
nticl they do not .hemiolvti know
tat r(wo!nti(ii to taka the void on arrangements to move their worka
Ir ihey would uot be Mtor oil without
tarlf? bftl m Sfit. 6th.
aero the Hue into Mexico,
the other.
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LAW

Tho following, nro nil thomato- rial provisions of the Klectlon law
passed by tho last Legislature nnd
now in force:
That hereafter It shall lie
lawful for nny political convention held
In thli territory or any county thereof for
tho purpose of nominating candidate to
no votou lor ni nny election neiu in una
territory or nny county thereof, to adopt,
by resolution joiiip mark or doalguatlrig
ilovlco to bo printed on tho faoo of and ni
tho head of the tlckot or ballot, containing tho namci of tho candidate
for office iiomliialod by audi convention, and
when such mtu--x or donlguatlng dovlco
(hall havo been adonted bvanv auch con
vention, and an Imprint of ducIi ticket or
nauot containing aucn marx or tieognas-Inderlco o adopted, and tho name of
tho cnndldato or candidate nominated
BkCTiox 1.

g

by auch convention, and certified to hy
tho prcildlug oltlcer of kucIi couvea.lou
and tho accroUtry thereof, ahull hnvo been
filed with tho probata clerk of tho county
In which auch convention waa hold, ft
shall be unlawful for any other political
convention, person or persona In auch
county to adopt or uio any such mark or
designating dovlco for election purpose
or to couko tho same to bo placed or
printed on any tlckot or ballot to bo
voted at such election, without having
printed lu auch ticket or ballot all of tho
unmcn nf tho candidates nominated by
tho political convention adopting auch
mark or designating device, mid It shall
bo unlawful tor any person or persona
whatsoever, after tha adoption nnd tiling
of auch mark or designating dovlco, to
print or caitio to bo printed, utter, distribute or circulate or causo to ho uttcrod,
printed or circulated, any ticket or ballot
having thereon such markordeslguaUug
dovlco with :nuy nnmo printed thereon
other than tho uanio or nnmos of the candidate ir,' candidates nominated by tho
political convention adopting such mnrk
or designating device, provldod, that nothing in this section shall bo construed
to prohibit any person from erasing or
changing In writing any name on any
such ticket or ballot voted hy auch person;
and furthor provided, that this net shall
not ho ao construed as to prevent nny
committee of any political party
holding auch convention that adopted
such mark or designating dovlco, irom
having printed on any ticket or ballot
containing such mark or designating
device tho namo or names of nny cnndldato selected by auch commltteo by authority of auch convention to till nny vacancy caused by tho death, declination
or retirement of any camlldato nominated by such convention.
Bkc.2. That hereafter all tickets or
ballots used at any general election hold
In this torritory, shall bo printed on plain
white paper, tutoo Inches In width nnd
elghtlucncs in length or within one quarNo such
ter of un Inch of thnt size.
ticket or ballot shall have any mark or
Designating uovico on me oacK so mat its
character may bo known wheu folded.
If such ticket shall havo upon lta face
tho r ak or designating dovlco provided
hy tlio first section of this net. auch mtrk
or devlco shall bo printed at tho head of
tho ticket or ballot, then shall be printed
lu large black loiters tho character of
such ticket or ballot, designating tho
political party or the particular iiuestlou
It U Intended for. then shnll follow tho
name or names of tho camlldato or candidates, and tho olllco or olllces for which
they aro candidates, or tho question to bo
voted on, and it shall bo unlawful for any
person to print or cause to be printed, to
clrculato or distribute or mute to be circulated or distributed, or to have In his
possession with Intent to use the same at
or prior to any olectlon authorlKed by
law, any ballot or ticket upon which are
printed any name or names of nn) person
othnr thaii the namo or names of the
regular nominees of any ono political
nnrtv.whlch shall In convention nr other
wise nominate1 candidate for tha olllces
niiiHi t auy goneral olertloni pro- tube
I.- .I... I .1...
..I.
...I.. SlIUl, I...
UU VUH'
IV,l',H
I1(VI,
Ilia IIVllilt I..
strticd to prnvent any name or names of
any cauuiuato or cauuiuatea on nny such
ticket beln g erased on nny ballot or ticket
nml any other namo or names being substituted In writing therefor, by or at tho
personal request of tho person voting
such ballot or ticket.
And It shall bo unlawful for any person
or persons to print or causo to bo printed
any ballot or ticket with any false designation or having tiny false hooding printed
thereon, or any other ballot or ticket cal
milated or Intended to deceive or mislead
any voter.
Hrc. II. That It shall hereafter bo un
lawful for nny person who I not a tiuall
lied elector to vote, nr to oiler to vote at
tiny election held In this territory, or to
register or oifcr to retrlstor a a voton
and It shall be unlawful 'or any pcrsnnu
to register or nuer to register or to vote
or oiler to vote In the namo of Another
norsoninud It shall bo unlawful for nur
person to register his name as n voter or
to causo or procuro his uanio to be so registered lu nny other election precinct
than that hi which such person resides
or win lu goouraicu navn resiueu tuereipu-sit- e

imrlodof time nrlor to the dav of tho
next ensuing election) and It shall !
bo unlawful for any person tn solicit,
procure, aid. abet, Induco or attempt to
procuro or induco any person who Is uot
duly qualified, tn register as a voter, or
to vote at any election bejq lit tuts territory.

It shall bo unlnwful for any
person after tho pasnaf ef this act, nt or
eieoiiou auuionien uy iiv
Iiriuriuauy territory,
to lulliienen or ni- to
liiilueuee
any voter td vote far
lent
or against any bhuiihjw iernmo,orany
quetttoa or person, w t refrain troiu
rlita

4.

voting at any such election, by tho offer
of nny money, properly, arllold or thloj
!
of value, or by tho offer of employment
or by nny menace or threat to discharge
from nmiiloyment, or by any thrrat of
violence lo any such voter, or by any
threat or meuacn to sue any such voter
AND
or any other person or by any promise
to refrain or nhstnlu from snlng such
voter or any other person, or to lulluenco
or attempt to Influence nuy voter to cast
&
his vote In any particular way by means Old
of any bribe, roirnrdornromlso of reward,
oriornny voter to wkc or receive nny
brlbo, compensation, money, an.jle or
TWO THOUSAND l'HOf OaitAl'HS OPJTOTKI) 1HDIATT8,
tliluir as an Inducement to vote for any
person or questlou, or to refrain from Including Apaches, Yuinns, l'linas, l'ncblos,
ev
KitTaJoes. 8Ioh, Comanche,
voting for any parson or to obstruct. Interfere with l" Impedo any qualified
Bows. Arrows. War Clubs. Shields, Sc.
voter from rcalsterlntr or votlm nt nnv
such election, or to abruptly or violently,
AND BKITN.BS MOUJfTJ4l ON OABDTAltAFl'ULAS
or without his consent tako from any such
voter any ballot or ticket for the purpose
of chanclnc the eamo, or to examlno tho
YUCATAN CARVED COFFEE AND CACTUS CANES.
samo, or to Interfere with the caay access
oi nny voter to me pons tor tno purpose Headed Moccasins, lilankoU, Scnrfs.-Ao- .
: Mtalcsn Hats, and India Jewelry
of voting nt any such election; or to mislead or deceive any voter by furnishing
NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, DRUGS & TOBACQO;,
o
him with a ticket or ballot under tho
that such ticket or ballot contains
name other than thoso printed or written
,
MEXICAN Ol'ATA
thereon or to deceive or defraud any
voter by falsely causing such voter to
IQNAOIO BROWN.
vote for n porsou, thing or question other Depot News Stand, DenMng.
than such voter desired or Intended to

IDOLS!

IDOLS

I

MEXICAN CURIOSITIES!!

INDIAN

Potteiy, Paintings,

Feather

Hair

Wert.

-

pro-tens-

vote for.
Bkc. 0.

No norsou or tiernon othnr
than the Judges and clerk of election,
and the person voting nnd one person to
act a challenger for each political party,
or for and against any question voted for,
shall bo permitted to npproach nearer
than ton yards of any polling place during
any election held under the iawa of this
territory; mid no voter shall bo permitted
to remain nt tho polling place a longer
period of timo than Is necessary for htm
tn deposit his vote, and nfter voting ho
shall Immediately retire to a distance of
m iaosi ten varus irom micu poiiiiik
place, and It shall be unlawful for nuy
person or norsons aftnrany voter has como
wsthlu tho distance of tcu yard of nny
polling plnco for tho purposo of voting
to In any manner Interforo with or obstruct such voter, or to cxnmlue or to at
tempt to examine tho ballot or ticket of
such voter, or to ask or solicit suoh voter
to permit sucn person to oxamlne such
ticket or ballot; or to ask any such voter
for what party or person or what ticket
or uauoi no was annul to vote; or to attempt to persuade nny such voter to
chaugo nr alter such tlckot or ballot.
Bkc. 0. Any ludco or clerk of anv
election who shall wilfully miscall or
misread or fall to call nr rend tho namo
of any ncrsou whoso name Is votod on
any ballot or tlckot, or wilfully enters
tlK)ii any tally list a greater or less number nf votes for anv nerson than such
person actually rccved with tho Intent
to chnngo the result of stub olectlon or
Impair or Improve tho chanucs of election
of any candidate, or knowingly permit
any Illegal voting or fraud In any manner, shall bo guilty of n mfsdemenuor,
ami on cnnvirtion, snail im punisiiea,
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SALT MEATS.
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Tony Clark's
Hew Grocery
& Bakery,
On Gold Aieone South Of Pine

Street.

Ilarlng thoroughly renovate! ami refit
Isu the room In the ClarkIcirorty
Illoek, formerly known a the
Vienna, we havo laid lu a

Frosh

Assortment

Of Qoods, and feel sure we vrlll please
the rubllo. Our

Bakery & Confectionery
Is a leading feature,
Mr.At

A

uHHormxa

Promptly BBlivaretl,

Dispensing Druggi
J. P. BYRON
rTliolesnlo nnd Ketat) Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Pine
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o

all

to bo rid of
IVoJilv Ronorally nro
tint grand Jury.
A telogrftin received lost evening, ro
hih Sirs. Llndauer Mitnewhat botlor.
IJoono returned from HlWor
A JitdA
Gfly cinirt, on Tuesday.
! A very
heavy win fall nt Paso del
jforto flooded thw town Monday.
iJtoit.JaniM II. Trncy U said to bo
4Jlln6ber,,, on tho Hllvcr City Juries.
John Corbott was excused from jury
iorrlce. and returned to Demlttg, last

!ufiday.

5

ltopubllcnu

Jliall

t,

t

primary at Odd Fallows
to ehooso ilolctftc to BH- -

"Ster City Convention.

u

Angeles
for
Wr Btovall left
JTednoiday evening nt Mid call of Mr.
lndauer, to allcnd Mrs. Llndauer.
fTbo morcury lias ranged at about 80
Jtciurliig (bo past fow weeks. Very torn- - journed.
,
irtnuio weatucr lor wo usu (mimic,
Tho
Hecoptlon
Committee, as selected
Aiirust
by 3fr. Haute,
as follows:
Valley
Walter 0. Hadloy, Hupt. Lake
John A. Moses, Chairman.
reduction Works, was In town aud n mint II. A. Knowlos.
W. F. Aiken.
on
IIkauuout
tho
caller
welcome
J. II. Tracy,
John t'orbett,
Thursday,
Josoph llooiie,
John liragaw,
.1 ml go Heuuett.
Wm.
Huather,
At Ham Kckstlno's now place In Silver
H. hi. AHheufoltor,
Hell,
J.
J.
City, tarn himself ttlll continues to bo Dr. Davenport,
J. U Vaughn,
thn great attraction. Ills old oustoiiU'r 3. H, Warren,
I. It. Adair,
It. V. Nowsham,
.1. W. Foley,
louow mm.
C. Sullivan,
mining trial Isstlll J. Welgeiihauson,
The
T. W. Holsou,
Slant. Ilrnnnoii,
on, at Stiver City. On Thursday, tho J. V, Ownby,
Dr. J. M. Uaddls,
Wury wnut tip In a body to vlow tho vf. v. ileuaiiur.
II. W. Ioomls,
mines hi controvnrsy.
T. .1. Clark,
Hotsey Henderson,
H. M. Young.
Col. Lockhart and family returned on u oun Laru,
Tuosuny issr, nnor an noscuco oi aumo
grand
Jury
a
has ground for an InIf
months, Their many frlonds In Demlng dictment, that Indictment
should bo
nro dollghted to seo thorn homo again.
found. To mako comment on tho outalds,
Mr. A. O. llalley, den! Manager Moxl-ca- s or to publish ony libel lu their report,
ltallway Development Co., camo In subjects tho mcmbero of tho body to Indictment or civil action for damagosjust
n fow days ago and Is lustallod at
tho Comtmnv In tho Bank as much as though they had done It In
their prlvato capacity. They may prosont
building.
Kuglncors II. It Thaol and H. I facts, but thalr position does not protect
Wakulowlor., of tho Honors, Blnaloa A them In llboliuus comment.
Chihuahua lbtllroad, left for Colorado
On tho streets of Blivor City, Friday
on Tuesday to accept railroad .employ-tnon- t morulng, thoro woro said to bo II vo men
there.
who know tho contonta of tho grand Jury
Harry Moore, who has been at tho roport, although that roport had net yot
llujsoii ilot Springs for n couplo of boon handed In, aud they worouot
mem
VWfaks, Is back to business ngatu, at tho bers of tho body.
Ono of them Is said to
old staud. The town looks moro home-llkhave boasted that ho had road tho pro
when ho la around.
cious document.
At tho county seat,
tl tl r.n.lo'ii
.n.naM
.tiniitii.tr
there was considerable illm)oHlnii'
jmu
tho
Jury for what woro regarded as
Mr. Lady Intends to
another column.
frivolous Indictments and for tho alleged
mako a canvass of tho county, In a short boasts of what
they woro
to do. It
time, with n view to shaking hauds with was thought that tho Juryabout
as a body, had
ones.
ninUltig
new
and
old friends',
reached no low a point In tho estimation
Throo splendid rains at Doming ond of many of tho neoplo. thattholr roport
uBTu nut nmo ciicci, lonaiu polvicinity during tho past wook, and such mum
iticians wero accredited with runulug
crops of vegetables and grass as aro sel- this body.
dom seou, auywhere, and such a beautiTHE PJUMAItT,
ful, couablo atmosphere was never seen
otyowhorb.
Tho primary called for tho purpose of
Wo aro In no wlso disposed to Hatter cuoosing ueiogatos to tho county con
.i.
Judgo Mcl'lo, but wo tako pleasuro In rriiuun
which met in Biivor Ulty on
tcstlfysng to tho fact that ho U n capablo Wednesday for tho election of tho delo
and Impartial Judge, who does not per- gallon to tho Territorial convention, wax
mit tho polltlcfans to utu him for their held at tho Odd Fellow's Hall ou Satur
dirty purwses,
day evening.
Col. J. II. drover's groat dloramlc
Judgo Uoono was called to preside,
peace
America lu Arar--land Mr. Halph Mend to uct as So .rotary.
'
and
battles
1000
1801 to
Thoro was a goodly attendance and
other historic scenes Including Hmdy's much Intarust
manifested lu tho purpose
famous great war plcturos, will tako
jdaco at tho Doming Opera lluuso this oi me meounj;,
livening. It promises to bo n raro troat.
Tho following gentlemen woro chosen
IteserVod scats at Altman's.
ns tho delegation to tho county couvou
,
At the meeting of tho District commit-too- tlon.
hold at Doming last Monday, Grant
John Corbott, Jns. II. Trncy, Jude
M. Hoonc, T. H. Hoblnson, .1. A. Mahoney,
county was reprosentml tiyi-rcSmith, Dona Ana county by Allon H. II. A. Kuowlos, A. J. Clark, H. Llndauer.
Jlacdouald, and S. M. Ashonfeltor, tho o. M. Ashoufoltor, Thus. Marshall, J. J
tnombar large, presided. A letter was (Juliiii, aud Judgo 8oaman Floid.
read from Kd. Fest, thu Sierra County
tnembor, rogrottlug his Inability to bo
HABBOW ESCAPE FB0U SBOWNIKO.
Los

1

'

o

--

u

jirsient.

Mrs. S, J Hopkins and her two daughters, Mrs. 1, iirowu and Mr. T. B. ltobln-sun- ,
returned Sunday night from their
visit of several wcekn to California.
They art? all much refreshed' and Improved In health by their outing, aud
their many friends nro glad to sou them
homo again. Their absentee loft a serious void lu Domlug social circles, now
happily again filled.
Col. Mnthow Qulgs, for somo years n
resldout of New Mexico as fuel agent of
tho A.T.& fl, F., headquarters nt Socorro,
died at Atchlsou, Kansas, on tho 91s.
Col. Qulgg aud tho odllor of tho
for so v oral months during
the war brlgadml together as Captains lu
tho lOtli and 11th ltoglmeuts respectively. Capt. QuIrr was as bravo a man, an
sagacious an olfloer, and as thorough a
eefitleman as over woro tho uniform.
Ho had many warm friends lu Now
Mexico, as well as tho state of his residence, to whom tho nowa of his death
will bo a personal grief.
Thu IIkadmuiit had n pleasant call on
Wednesday from Mr. Charles T. Haydon,
of Tempo, Arbona, who was on his return homo from California. Mr. Itayden
Isono of thoold landmarks of tho west,
having first corns to Santa Fo In 1818,
returning aud taking up his pvrmaueut
rosiuouco ut meson in jooo. aim incoming active In tho business circles and
of tbo country of that tlmo. Ho
has at his command avast fund of the
litatorv. Incident and nneudotu of thnso
itarlv davs. uxcoudiiiirlv ltitorestlnff. all
of which ho saw and a largo part of
s
which be was. Tliougn sixiy-nvhave whitened his locks, they have
not Dent his stalwart form, nor uimin
(shod his rosunaut voice.
Mr. Fred. Shaw, of Santa Fe, was lu
Mr.
town on Tuesday aud Weduosday.
Hhaw Is tlio traveling agent for tho
lllveuhurg Nursery at Santa Fe, ono
of tho best In tho West, and ono from
which tho iwtrtm finds every guarantflo
fully performed. Mr. Shaw will bo hero
again lu a fuw days. Tho fall season Is
tho tlmo to plant trees In this country,
and tho couutr needs more trees, fruits,
With these
ahado aud ornamental.
plajns reasonably covered with trees,
titero would no vaiuy less incoureuienc
from hat, drouth, hot winds mid saiid
storms. There. Is no limit to tho 'ertl Itv
of this soil. Wo bav6 an nbuiidaucp of
water, and ordinary wro In sotlluj trees
uere wouiu rareiy iau 10 insure sueee
t m! srewth. Plant tree, and this ceun
try, with it liMKtfliHirabm ellmate, would
o

o

'

win-tor-

Thoro camo very nearagonoraldrowii'
lug case hero a few days ago, Tho rains
In tho mouutalns
to the north hud
causud tho Mlmbros, about a mile cost
of town, to rlno very rapidly. Mr. Jolt
Fleming, from Florida, hud boon lu
town with his wlfu and two children.
making somo purchases, and on returning, In nttomptltig to crojs the Mlmbres.
Tho water, ninnltiRa torrent, washed
ovory thing nut of tho buggy, and came
near Drowning tho cntlro party and do
stroylug tho homo and buggy.
Mr. Sam Piper and somo titonlo llvlnir
lu the vicinity, camo to their rescue, and
finally brought to ahoro Mr. FlomltiK aud
his family, but not without great danger
to tuemsoivos, Mr. I'iper, especially, had
avory narrow escape.
llio Mlmtires Is usually a dry bed for
a dlstauco of twenty miles north of this
place, but whon It does "got up," It
pcedliy Dccomos a raging aud Irreslitl'
bio torrent dangerous to foot with.

in the following cases, District AtUir
ney AnohoU has procured convictions at
tho present term of court!
Walter Hlrohfleld Drawing mid ills
charging deadly weapons fine.
James Wilkinson Assault and battery
line.
Ocorgo West aud Frank Murry Steal
Ina horses ten years each.
Charles xs lug Larceny from a stor- ethree year.

Charles It. Hubur Assault with Intent
roliuot yet aontouced.
Haywood Unlawfully dts
Itloltard
charging deadly waaponvordletof Jury
mine years.
Jono Duranjtos and Deslderlu Ochna
larceny from dwelllnir four years each
Albert Muyllold Awault with Intent
to

"T." AOAWI

Sliver City, Aug.
Kd. Headlight)

If a member of the Grand Jury
passed In or out, this vigilant, foreman
muitb) at the Jury room dour and lock It
himself lo mako sure that nothing leaked
out. I watched tbrtt door one day, from
mvro curiosity, and saw It torked and un
locked Ihlrteeu limes In flvo Minutes,
and the bailiff on guard there all tho
time. Blnr Chamber sessions and the
famous lniulttluu aro nowhere. Then
Carr has mado hlmsolf nnd his work tbo
subject of rldlculo by his boasts of how
thorough ho wits going toinaka his work,
nnd generally acting ns though ho
thought tho county had uoverlieen bless
ed with such a foreman, or ns though no
grand Jury had over before done lis duty.
Ills appointment was n mlstako, for tho
man's absurd display of vanity and pom- H)sll.y has detracted In advance from tho
forco of any possible report tho jury may
make. Candidates nro still ou tho Increase, and I hoar of plot and combinations, somo of them bold and wicked,
and somo of them Just absurd nr. I amusing, Andy Laird has been on tho lookout hern for about a week, aud Is keeping a shrewd, silent tonsito lu his head.
Ho knows moro than ho talks about, nnd
Is gaining strength with his party. Car
penter's prospects nro Improving, ou hli
sldo too, and It Is remarked that Stlno Is
losing ground.
has
hurt him, and men begin to ask whcthr.r
tho county has not had enough nf professional oftlco holders. That samn (ptes-tlohas hurt Whltubll), too, but tho 1st
tor Is working llkn a heaver this term of
court, while Sllne, who Is absent, I los
ing opportunities. He and Morohead
havo gono to Moxlco ou a mining deal In
which limy ntr both Interested.
Tho
mining suit comes
aud will certainly take tho rest
ou
of tho week, perhaps part of next. It Is
said a certain aspirant forl'robato Judgo-shi- p
wo koiit from gohig nrur to too
wemocrnts uy i.connru promising mm
that nomination, but tlio Convention
will not give him anything. Judge
friends aro firm ami cotuldent,
Kd Young seems to be tho growing candidate for clerk, and John Adair for assessor, ou tho Democratic sldo.
Ore at preparations aro going on for tho
Territorial Convention, aud overybody
hero (Including many Hepubllcatis) are
In favor of Joseph. Ho will bo nominat
ed Irst vote,
It Is expected this Urnnd Jury will do
everything jtotwlbln to mako political capital. At least, there are somo ou It, who
are believed capablo of doing this, under
tno protoimo or protecting pumic imor-estCertain outsldo workers, ono of
them an ex County Commissioner, who
mako nrotenso of liavluu been an oftlcor
of great economical virtue, have tatkod
a poou ileal, mid uroppoti inuiuaiioiis
about Indicting County Ofllccrsi and this
ono lenves tho impression that he has
workers ou tho Jury and largely runs It,
although ho hlmsolf Is not a member.
t
Hut tho pooplo of Grant County
aud a mind of their own, nnd
nro not tu bo misled by nuy dozen men
I'ttlo auwho accidentally stumiilu Int
dcrstood.
thority, Tho motive Is wo

LOCAL ANII THHKITOMIAT,,

ooUrt.

Tbo county convention held M Silver
City, last Wednesday, to chowo delegates to the Territorial Domocratlo Convention, was called tourder by (ltdooii !).
llflfitr, Hq, hnlrmati of tlio county com
mltteo.
Wm. If. Kckles was chosen temporary
chairman, aud K. M. Young temporary
secretary. A commltteo on credentials
and another on pormanent organisation
being duly nppolnted, them wcro found
to bs fotly-nlndelegates In attendance
from llio various proolncts-a- nd
a
orgnnltntlon
was effected by
choosing tlldcou I), llantit os Chatrian
of tho convention and W. V. Aiken as
Secretary.
It was decided to veto by ballot for tho
eight delegates to tho Territorial
and nttnliintlons being declared
In order, tho uamos of soma twenty
wcra submitted. Col. James II.
Tracy nnd t A. Hkclly worn appointed
tellers. As a result of thn voto tho following gentlemen wcro chosen delegates!
K, 0. Mom
Oscar Hubert
.!. T. MeCorklo
John Htlnsoii
flestnnti Field
H.T.Harkoy
0, O. IJoll
A. J. Clark,
Committees of arrangement and
In connection with tho Territorial Convention, wore thou ordered to
bo selcctod by tho ohatr, ami, amid tho
utmost good forllng, tho convention ad-

87180O

I heart! a fellow say here,
of tho Headlight
tho other (ley, that
must bo dead, aud I concluded It was
alraut time for mo to mako another break
Did you over see a smalt peg wobbling
about In a big holot Well, that's D. 1
Curr, tho foreman of tho Grand Jury
Ills Important airs aud would bo state-soret manner hvo mado hint tho laughing
stock of the bar and" of tbosa who attend

'T'

o

HIsoYcr-coufldeii-

c

RubUrt la

cndlill

s.

havodts-commen-

'
Frspsrlee for the Ooavsatlea.
IHIIrrr Cllr

8nUnl)

At an enthusiastic Dmnocrotlo primary
held at tho Court Ilotiso Saturday uvou- Inc. for tho mirposu of selcctlntt twolvo
delegates to the Domocratlo county con
vention to bo hold lu Silver City ou tho
!7th Instant, Uldoon D. Ilautr. culled tho
meeting to oiuer. and Judge Chas. O.
lieu wits ennsen cuoirman aim rugar ji.
t oiing, secretnry. of dolomites to tho Ter
After seloctlon
ritorial Convention the following was had :
On thn motion of (lldoon I), llantr.
Massrs. ivauo, Carpenter, Fleming and
Whltohlll wcro appointed a special com
mlttoo to receive mid entertain tho dole
gates to the Territorial Democratic Convention. On motion of J. W. Fleming,
Oldeou D.Hantr,lMI.Uly,K, M. Young,
L. A. Skell v and Chas. I. Davenport were
chosen a lluaiico commltteo to solicit tho
necessary funds. Ou motion of A. II.
Harlleo. tho chair ummlnted tho follow
lug commltteo to mako arrangomonU for
llio reception oniic territorial iinieentaai
(lonrgo 1). Ilauncr. James OHIett, Wm. II.
Ilrahtn. Aaron Hchutr.. Dr. Henry Wood-villi)- .
Thereupon the meotlug adjourned,
District Commutes Vesting.
Doming, N.M., Aug. 28, 1800.
The district Domocratlo commltteo be
ing In session at Duinlug, N. M., ou this
date, and thuro being a vacancy In tho
commltteo from Doun Ana county, Allan
II. Mncdouald is duly apiiolutud to III!
nlil county.
On motion of Fred. M. Smith, member
for (Irani county, Allen 11. Macdnuald
was elected Hecrutnrv of tho committee.
After discussion It wAs decldcdthiittho
renrpMontation from tlio dlfferontcotintles
of this district to thn forthcotnlna district
convention bo established ns follows)
Ursnt county. 7 renreseiitatlvesi Dona
Sierra
Ana county, 7 rcprosentuttvesi
ountv. a renrosentatlves.
It was decld
cd that tho forthcnmluir convention bo
held at Domlnif. Decided not to fix data
for holding ronvouiion at present,
ino
secretary was Instructed to notllly the
chairman of dlifereutcountv central cum
mlttees later when convention would bo
held.aud ordered that tho tlmo of hold
nif tin, d utrlot convention shall lio ns
hereafter to tt determliied by tho chair
man nt mis rqmmitice,
letter wai
read from Kd. rest, member fot Blorra
county, regretting his Inability to bo pros
em.
n 31. Ashcuroltcr,
Chairman.
Allan II. Macdnuald,
Secretary.

a

BEATUOrOEETOlIEM RAIIltlL.
Ou Sunday morning last Qretchen, the
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs.
John A. Ilalthel, died, altera short but
painful Illness. Thn funeral took place
Monday morulng from tho llalthel grove,
tho very largo funeral procession testify
lug tho respect lu which the llalthel
family Is held and thu sympathy of our
community In tho sad ofllctlon.
Little
Qretchen was a native of Doming,
bright child, each day of whoso Ufa gavu
promise of a futuro tilled with Joy and
prldoto tbo parents nnd profit to tho
world. I'afo and speedy bo her Journey
"To tho Islands of tho blessed,
To tho Kingdom of I'aliunnmh
To tho laud of tho horeaftar."
Mr.and Mrs Itallhol dsslro to express
their thanks to ltev. Mr. Pipes, Judge
Flold and other friends who aided them
during tho sickness nnd burial of their
llttlo one,
d

We purchnw beer In carload tat
ami tell at loteetl rates.
Llndauer, Wormier i0 Qo
,AH Guatemalans between thengM nf
In aud Gt years have been ordered to re
port lor hfllltary duty.
Cronn. whoOnlus omitth and broiichttl
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh a Cure
Pharmacy.
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n. l'. DAiirtKTiH,
AnasaatsMsat.
fur
I liorAbr anniiiiiim M)rlf a MnilMt
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CHAMBER SUITS

Antique Oak and Walnut.

. Aaaacmtai. .

MnliWt In lha nrlliinanil aliiirnrll ril III L'omilv
l!mnllnti. I. wtmld fft nf ullr
nnnuiic mralf at tanitlilula forllie nmrcot
tn rirtunn,
miiaia t'lclfc, 10 lie VOUU tor.
Kl, II. Youss.
lllll Ull.
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ABBOBBlttt

Thn
nlmn.1 wnttM rrifjlfMllf intionncii
inio, imijcct tu thn npiirnval nf thn lliuMlraii
uf (Irani (fnnnlr. ha will lw Mnill- tUm fur thn no1c ot Hli'illf, In lha (HpriMCliliijt
(II cainiljii.
Aaoxaw ll. Umii.

Aaafraatsmsat'

hnfaliy innoiiiifn nij-t ranilliliti, tor ths
ut
of (Irani lioojlj, rnlrjfrt lo llio
iiominatiou til iho Democratic i7nriniin.
JOliM It. .Mum.
t

af.ir

iintc

Attasaaesmt&t.
I haralit announ- - m run If aa a (amlliUI for Ih
f tltant Ciiiinlr,,'itHI In Ilia
oiniTi pi
pnu irMiiini oil
llruubllran ttSni.lv (,'imvoii.
linn.
n. ii. MtfAniseu.

t'urt DsiaiJ, July a,

smith'

it

Hoi-man- 's

AfteaHefit.
of

Tbo

tndlac

Orsesrs, XSp ths Ttllewlog!

Hisl.

Wardrobes,
1

JLOOKmo"

'

S-

water raooFi

h ' ' 0.1 IM M4

i

Lrlasses 'cliipm

Engravings,

rr,S3

FiiiilwiMitNW
t3WiAmimrnt

a

i CUUt,

QiNMa

Carnages,
Window Curtains?
Chromos, Etc.

'ssfrss Baby

Mf KM

At

U.
General Agents Giant Powder Co,

Metalic Caskets, J
J&jax

i IM kW

,UUUU1

Etc, Constantly on.

Goods

,UJ&Ua U

Triple Force Caps, Best Brands of Ttxse Always on Haettl.
Harden Hand Grf.nades.ORDER

BT KAIL

DECEIVE

AnEXTIOI.

PROMPT

Da Fols (Iras.

Dovllod Strasshurg meat.

"
lbstors
"
Ilaiit
Potted Ham and Chicken,
"
Turkey,
"
Ham,

Uroiis In Now Maxtcn this year aro
lookltij; cuecpilliigly wtdl, aud nearly
every section prnmlsos largo yields. Tho
partial (till nro of competing products In
thn oNKtern states will result In nu enhan
ced value for Iho product of New Moiti-t:r- t
farms, and make of this a prosperous
year for the farmers of tho southwest.
UVinf In left of our stock of sum-

Ilouod Chicken,

"
"

T

mifef

Office

Agents for tho Celebrated

run cui.ii i.umciiks

Rattan GoMs,T

vSideboards,

M
rHKAn.

Goods Conitsntly ca

Pate

Parloi Suits,

Turkoy,

Plgsfeot,
Luncheon moat
Wild Honrs I lend,
Cnmp Pie,
'
Fish nppptlsoni.
French Pates Trtifllnd,
Duck, (luill. Goose. Chicken.

chuck.

Curried Itnbblt,
"
Fowl,
"
Oysters,

Plum Pudding,
"
"
Cauco,
lttiHlau Caviar,

mer underclothing,
Hun umbrellas,
Summer Dress Goods,
Wood We
aro selling at grcatls reduced
prices.
JMaauer, ormser and (jo.
The largest Hood that has visited Hillsborough since 11037, came down from tho

linked HcatiH,

Jocky Club Hardlnas,

Chipped llctif,
Luiiuli Ham,
ltoast llcof,
Crab Meat,
Clams,
liObsters,
Salmon,
Mackerel In Tomatoo' Sauce,
Hchrlmps,
Olives,
Pickled Limes,
Mnngoe Pickles,
"
Chtilncr,
ClarotWInoSnctsn bottle,
French Candles,
Cross it lllackweU'a Jams.
To parties attendlnir the Domocratlo
Territorial Convention, to bo held at Sil
ver t'lty, nept. H, nun ami
inro
will be given, In order to socuro bouofit
necessary
will
obtain
bo
to
of this rato. it
receipts from tho iiiiiercnt ascitis soiling
tho tickets. Tho full farn will havo to be
palil cvitdntf to Silver City., and upon nro
sentatlon of rocelnttoifi'ther with proper
ly slKiied certlllcates, return, ticket will
bo sold at Silver City nt ono thlrd-furFoil S.U.Kr St. James Hotel, reasonnhlo
figures. Apply, ou tho promises.
i, ii. roster,
General Low Wallace, an
of Now Mexico. Is us bur somo of his sum
merle sure at his urawrurtisvi o no no
In push ns to completion his new novel,
the sceuo of which Is laid in uunstaiiti
uoplo.
Shlloh's coitrth and consumption euro
Is sold by us ou a miarautiic.
It cures
At Kllte Pharmacy.
consumption,
Senator ltlchardson. Is thn waytholtos- well lteuistor tints tt'lii a lat Ismie. Al- promaturn It
thoiiffh It Is fomewhat
sounds cood to the cars of many of Ills
friends In this part of the district. G, A.
ltlchardson Is wall known from one mid
to tho other of his district, and If the
Democrats sen fit to place him In noiulnn
tlon, thorn will ha n united effort to sco
him alocted roirardlcss of opposition
(White Oaks Interpreter.
tmo-inir- d

o

A large lot offence tetre, milling
ealt and table tau at
Zlmlauer, Wormier i0 On.
The nowbulldlucnuwbeluccomplrtrd
ou Main street Is going to be ono of the
most substantial and attractive business

mountains last Monday ovrnlng. Tho
largest body of water camo down tho
North PiTcfia ennyoni In fact, but very
little of tlm water camo down the Middle
and Smith I'urcha Canyons. Thostirfacn
of the water was covered with driftwood,
the accumulations stneo last Hood, three
years ago, and somo very largo log passed down, ono of which struck tho
across tho creek between town
and the residence of .Mr. Ucorgo Perraiilt,
and all but thn abutment on thooppostto
shlo was completely torn asunder and
swept away, Advocate
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
secured, by Shlloh'H Catarrh Homed.
Price 110 cents. Nasal Injector froo. At
liiuu rnarinitcy.
It. II. Hopper, familiarly called "Hob,"
killed a mountain Hon last wrok uudor
clrciimstrnres that would havo done credit to Davy Crokntt aa a hunter, or ICIt
Iltllsbora
Carson as alt Indian lighter.
Adv.
foot-hrldg- o

tlstef UHm.

Mexican Consulate.

The following letters remain In the
postofllci) at Doming for tho week endFIRST NATIONAL
ing August 00, 1800.
Adams J C
I.lrohurg.T II
Martlner. Ilonlfaclo Mendoa Cevdora
Omoe Hours:
Reynolds 8 V
Sartucho Crux

Still

BUILDING.

10 A. M.

to 4 P.

M

8. F. MANilEFEIlT,

Baiiaii HpiKtnoK, P. M.
more and the latest Improrc- -

mcnts ( tne acio name netting Ma
chine. It Is
and perfect
ana tee guarantee cacn mamnc.
Llndauer, Wormser and Oo.
There aro no Idle miners who want to

BANK

Consul.

light-runnin- g

work, to bo found In Socorro, nnd moro
I no mines at Kelh
men aro wanted.
nnd Hardscrabbln want men also. Thfi
shows that tbo mining Interests aro look
log up.
For Inmc back, sldo or chest, use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Prleo 28 cents.
At Kllto Pharmacy.
A
cinnamon hear waa
killed west of Santa Fe. ou tho road to
tho crater, aud two miles beyond Agua
rria, i in was snot twice uy f emanao
Tnpla and Cosmo Carlllo, two good

T. S. ROBINSON'S
CtBGOEBX
AND

CONFECTIONERY
Is located on

nauiers.
Wilt you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint! Shlloh's Vltallr.er Is
guaranteed to cure you. At Kllto Phnr

rino Stroot, throo doors west ot

While nliarrvlncr rock vesterdav In thn
hilts above Axtec, Old Novelty llocers

Ills Stock ot

First Nntlotittl Bunk.

mncy.

found seven

stone sledeos

that had evidently been used bv tho an
cient Artecs to quarry nnd trim stone for
itteir iiuiiuings. nix wero in an excellent stnto of preservation, and some worn
tiiilto heavy, weighing full twenty pounds,
it tion ifliiuii tuny isy raguturiy arranged,
If they had been jurt laid down by the
Straw Hats, given aicatf at half as
using them, inait junr. un. in
price. Llndauer, Wormser and Oo. workmen
aex.
The almost endless quantity of vegetaBlenplrss ntchts. tnada tnlserablo bv
bles arriving hero and passing on to oth- that terrible cough. Shlloh's Corn Is tbo
Is
n
day
has remedy for you. At I.llto Pharmacy.
er places, astonishing. Not
paused slnco the season commenced but
what thoro are now arrivals of vegetable
1'lmiecr Agency,
wagons. And tho varieties are so great.
BuehioHH lota, ruflltlcnco lotn.
Hlllsboro Adv.

i)roiotty,

unproved

long-tori-

n

Compound extract of lllaekbnrry, a lciiHOfl nntl
iiropcrty In nny nlutpo,
certain cum for diarrhoea, dysentery.
Bittumi'r complaints etc. prepared and ana on nny toruin o fro red uy
sold only nt Kllto Phnnunoy.
UrolCUYEU & WAHHINOTON,
Uy Tuesday's
stngo from Ditrnugo rionoor llenl Eatnto ami ItiHiir
thoro arrived at Ar.tra a llttlo girl, Miss
Kottbi Colbern, who had comu direct nnco AgonlH, who nro also ngcuts
from Hau llemnrdliio, California, having tor tito Doming TowubUo.
come via. Alliuiiueniiie, 1m Junta and
riirclinnorR iiL'rooInir to built
Pueblo, n journey that had kept her on ou lota imrolmaoil
on Doinlntr
tho road from thn preceding Thursday,
and that was no small undertaking for a 'JL'ownaiio nronnrty, will uo irtvoii
ten year old child, unattended and alone. n Iionvy rortiiutlon if HiibHluntinl
Hot sha mado tho trip nicely, receiving inprovciiionui
or. a n Htlimlntoil
I
tho utmost attention and coualdoratlim value
nre
a renaoiut
witlilu
inuao
from railway olllclals and others tho
length o( her Journey, tiaii Juan Co. bio time,
you wnut to know what to
Index.
to buy nnd whou to
whoro
buy,
Is
complete of
Our stock

STAPLE AND FANOY

GROCERIES
Cannot

Vo

beat

In

tho Comity.

His Candles aro of tho

FRESHEST

PUREST.

AND

Boat Assortment of Bwooluicnta
IK DEM INO.
Doors always open, and

Ordors Promptly Filled.

THE ST. JAMES.

.

On miver Avenue,

en-tir- o

If

Farm lr'cii7oi,
Spring Wagons,
Jioad Wagons,
Jiuggles fite.
Llndauer, Wormser

buy, call ou

MOKJ4TKH & WAHHINOTON.

loath ot depot.

Newly Opened! Thoroughly Benovated

Kotlcs for rabllcatioa.

t Ua Cranu, U. M., I
Tbe Ublo U furnished with well cooked,
I
nv.
sr.?i
lha, I DO frttl..wlnM subtlstitlul (ood, Jtooms clssu and airy.
Knllrn la harahv
liltr hn UlmT ntillm ot hl Inlenllnn ft
The prospect Is that Santa l'o will bo namnl
iioiisca lu town. Tho walls are of ilouhln
mak niuil tirmil In otitiort nl lila I liliii, and that
alii liriHil 1" aupimrl uf hl rnim, ami matt Mid
uilolio on stotto foundation, with Iron pil- lllunilimleil by electric lights boforo
round. Tho
mi nni i niaqn rinm rrnlMin Jlielira aiul In I'rlco roduoccil to 91 ,00 per day
lars mid brick, and largo plate glass f ropt. another twelve mouths roll In
tho swim. ilaatiMinr4. I'roliala rlatlr. at Miliar l'H M- - V for
niicleiit capltol will soon be
cttont. ItciRiiltir
Otl. ISno, tin Anrlinw i. Clark th Iriaili!
iiiiisuoro aiiv.
M
oun.
W,Tpi!IH. nl boiiril
OmiNTiKK. tho finest preparation for
week, llonrel
SL lVv
ifc
1ivp
Co.
received
a Ha nsmwi tB? fnllowln)rllriaa lninroa hla nutl lotluhitr,
C. II. Dane
hut
cleitiislus and whitening tho tenth
97.00t
patterns
largo
new
of
cotislifiimoiit
nf conllnmiu) teililmr oixlli, and cnltlrttlua ut Mid
manufactured and sold only by lha hllte

iO

Oo,

Land Offlto

tratuloHt
90,00 per

'

tlx
Pharmacy, put up In Sfl and DO cent carpels Iiigrnlns, tapestries aud llrtis-sol- lar.il,
IlltUarjt llnlr.T. M. Hnblnaon, Arlkur lllebarda
and Hiuyriua rugs,
bottles.
Tints. Ailamt, nil ut Jlrinliii;, N. M.
W. FOSTER Proprtotor,
Miwtnf us aro blind to the rtrmrrcss
naauzi. r, atvniri,
Cnttlti are stitTorlim from a strantxo dis
ltrglalrr
which tho real San Pedro has mado duease lu both Missouri mid Kansas.
Shlloti's vltallrnr Is what you need for ring tho past six mouths, because we arn
constipation, loss of appotit . dlr.r.lness blinded hy tho glaro of the recent boom.
wo look ut thu sternly davubin
ami nil symptoms oi dyspepsia,
rrico Hut when
such properties ns the Tros Her
r.ute mailt nftho
in nuu .i cents per uuttio.
ai
liiiokv, thn Illaek Ilitwk, (la- liianos,
Pharmacy.
lena Hill. Moiitttuln Mower, no thinker
Mrs. liar re. nf Denver, mado another will
say that Pedro has lost her grin,
real citato deal lu ButitA Fe. taking In
thoro are numbers of prospectors in
iilnu lots near Gen. HobitH s plaro for Then
thn Held making music with their picks.
CI.000 cash.
Cant. Jobh Ofay mado tho True,
thu lllg Copper did shut down,
deal.
and tho smoky smaller, but they ntono
Xrewn's Aetdamr.
do not constitute Sail Pedro; besides, tho
Thomas Drown will (in Monday, Sept. 16th Hants, r e Copper company are prmrltig
SILVER AVENUE, BELOW
STREET,
hiiRiii tho tutu annual session or ins for resumption on a greater scale than
Academy mid his seventh year of teach' ever, and when tho concentrator is up,
for which titero is oro enough ou lha
lug nt I fuming,
'l lio Academy tlnos not enter Into compO' dumps to keep It going a year, the ramp
tltlott with, nun certainly uoca not staud will lie livelier than before, ((loldeii I).
In niitatronlsm to our Public School, so
drain and flour, tcholesale and
honestly and successfully administered
ilurlup; tho )asttwo years. Nor dons it retau, latest quotations,
seek tuitrotiugo fnun the )iiuerir.til bono- htnaauer, wormser iv uo. STOCK
BOARDED
BY THE DAY OR
noianrs or any jiervcneu ciiarny. iu
One of tho most narrow escapes from
us moil and women
hoiiaat.
MUMetl
to
of
a
coach
load
Instant
death
dcstrltiir for their children such . .. Individ.
ii. lit Sierra 'ounty,
that over
inn aiioiiiiDU aa in mimiaoiuio in rcuiior tsrs
I
right
ook
last Wednesday mornlir
nlaco
111 our
nubllo school this In
tho heart of Lnko Valley and lu tho
Aeademy may bo welcome. The blush
of shainu will not ha brouelit to the cheek ureseuco of hundreds uf people, (Hills
ALBEItT LINDAUHR.
ofsiirh neoiilo by the kuowledgo that Iwro Adv.
thn beggar a hat Is sent around in Dom'IIackinelack"n lasting and fragrant
servant
or
Academy,
that
for
ini;
this
perfume.
Price S3 and 60 cents. At
irirls and farm laborers In t o Kant nro lillto Pharmacy
liiTeltflFil Into airing live cents (or Jo
It Is said that ex Vice Prasldent
sus and lire dollars (or
and
bones to teach tho natimir children of llsmdlial llatnlln does more ilshlnir
catches fvwor fish than nuy other man In
New Stoslco.
ThoSn inorlnir on n lower tilano of so Maine.
ctal ethics nro Invited to tsko thn tetter
All llnds of agricultural Imple
If not tho spirit of Horace drooiy'soft mcnts, farming tools, ntotes, scrapers
quoiea an t i ce.
it etc,
Llndauer, Wormser iii Oo.
Several new tiutldlnjrs baro been built
If vim ii rn M'ounmlrnl. Inn' wuterlltel SINGLE ROOMS,
ROOMS
lately noil others nru being built,, which linn. 1'linra In till ttart of tlieiil that should
demonstrates that lU'Oiilo hsve faith lu evor be wasteil. mi tho core, dry the
of
(Jsllup. ITheKlk.
Tfibti Supf lied with
stieds. ami mako ton (or kidney trouble.
Opt tlio greeii off tho rind, atld make
llnhhcr 4at$i
lha new inmisfliwient this f epttlsr llottt will In uimHs4 fel
llnilor
oyplckles. Wash your (aeo wllfi
Bllekm,
(
iho Inside of tlm grcou rind, and It will
the rilhk teasm, al
lionrovo your complMlon a It oan be
Propriitoir,
ALlndaufr,
wy.
no
lu
other
Impiovcd
JVC.

J.

ton stables.

BOjN

Livery, Feed and Sale.
PINE

DEMING, N,

Ms

Hay and Grain dealt in,

WM.

nelf-resne-

....

HIDES and PELTS BOUGHT and

OXB,

d

TIMER HOUSE,

Pralse-Uod-llar- e

Silver City,

New Mexico,

IN lUTtX;

ill tin Dfliiln

pro-ftrv-

for

lrwiw

JOHN

MOSKS.

tki Statin.

I:

OilY.

Mew

mwirw.
L,Wdtwt

r?fe

W.K.
V,

1'rlwe.

Wl,AUrny,

K.

Mthlf
Ootlwtarlnt. Knyenu

A,lik.

Tlnl4dtKnMer0.
LTl A Hush.
TllsWsd AlUlil.

Asto.OrUy8Utr

X. U HartMll.
AoTdlaUlfaBWal.
Kid T jRkoep,
I'tfilttnilsrV Vsfdwi, 1). II. Abraham,
h. .)
I Addrea of ait lMvo,

vsSt

r,

Jamr

Wdjtttss,

O'BrJen.

J.asVey,

K.teda.

JadssSadtrittf
JnsNtsfrrd Utt.,
4

'3

Clmkid PHt. Court,

'

IJialTOCM,

Cevrt.'J. A, Anelita,
sIlTarcity.
'
COlM'Y USrIUKH!.
llVIWtUiaa ' llVTa i.
Vfriwtll(WH Hi truililIlM
.
Tho. . IJnuu,
t' VVT
llrssnw, Ofioraetown.
Joan
PlwrlR,.
II. II. Yilttilll,Hliri.r CHy.
jrrovM
nuitnan, mivcr rny,
jaae A.w, Itu, MoroJwsd.sllrorllllir.
I rouato (Jlark.
ll.UlMirn,
Umlbur
AMttwir.
Tv.a.niVr,
Mi Vf. Will,
,ytrJJly.

JHat, AH
1

tatOrucct,

OlirMy,

A. f

JKJSIM.

Sllrt-rOlly-

ft.

bthoot,
1'iiEuiAur

"""V. niiTvrvii.
oniuKiis
8owi Fitld,

1

fc,

int()so of ih

touatsbl,

tlnbii
'riiiurrt",

TnnV WcUllnear

UllUUTUH

SCHOOL.

T.a.nut)lnton
J trli a Uorbett,
t.mili Altraaii
W . II, llntlion

Jlark,

luy

Collator,

(Juilom

HOOlKTlEtf.
No. 12 F. A A.
or inoiitu,

tieft.njr' IahIra
more aruii uuri'ini--

mty.M.

VYJHIM1U

gtgtt.

1
WWIIIB

(w

4

XI.

I...... uv(jr.
l.i..

4MIIHUII

Demlhe Chapter No.

5 V. A A. M.

ipet'4Jb Thursday of month.
I Flelihmn,E. II. I.

Peatnsn Field accty
Doming Council No. 1 F. it A. M.
meal lot Tmimlsy of mouth.
J. It. IJen.tl V. I. M.
LouU Altmnn Roconlor.
MeOrorty Commnmlery No. I meoi
Snd 'i'biinHlny of month.

Jrti. liana

K,

u.

Hcninsu Flel.l Kccoriler.

OHUHOIl' HKHV10E8.

Jfttbodlit Church

icliool 10
m.ui. Preaching 11 a. in. and 730 p.
in, Prjf
turctlnir Wednesday TiUO
p. ni.
KOUT. HODUSOHi J'tfllor,
Church)
I'renolilnjr,
4 ConRTfiffttloiiftl
tory uuiiday at 11 a, in. ami 7:3Up. tu.
fijyiday.Scliool 10 a. in. Prnjrer mcrt- Friday at 4 p, in. Coinruunloii lit
fluuday In January. March, do.
i

Htimlttjr

A, hi. Pirca, Pastor.
Xplicopal Clmrch; Now bring vrtoted.
BAIIJtUAU TIME TAULE.
LOCAL TtUI!.

No.

T.1Th.

A.

arrivn

P.

El Paio.

BUUTIIKKN

PAOinO.

from Kl Pao at 7:10 pin
for the weit at 8rt)0 iim
, depart
KoillB Rrrlvettrom the wcit at 3:20 am
A,,.
.aeparti for El Pnn at I'.s'.K) am

mlvei

No, 30

y

11.

.

J. MgQUlN, Aot,

Dkmino, SteuitA Madhk As Pacivio.
irirRiimr uoiitiriioiion Train.
GENTLE

flnll

NIGHT

EYES.

Met)! ejm of inlmr, 'neotli Uium far atrijr
tint tropical un iliiidi ll clnrr of rol.L
th pilgrim, ixtcocluniioj wltli tliy Uugblns

TVIwfi)

Ho

iKor tlm wotcoinlnn

hold,

nUnet ht no tuoro nuy b

Rn jclitrnii may Iw IVurl fif din AntHM claim,
yh'rluiurlniilrllisliol.rimltlrlnsiwy.
But IU trJunt oil How iim, tlmuli to BauJy, are
tru
To tlw Illy ami moo, wlilf ua thy chwlti ily
Knr inlrnirlne tmt fit-- lu vnltrri tt eroctL
I

U

Many cool larlt louulAliia In inarblo Uoli ilance,
Tirt how lifctvti mid Uiiziikl U Vffy tuch coon.
Wlirn
wlUi Uiy bright
ciiniiurJ

ciii(mJ
gum.

ail

Tboujli the moonllshliuanrimi Ilia lulronr falu.
And the Llnta kin a Rnyly, the llowrn bloom

u

twutit.
Me who one auarrtl
IxajCUMi

wark the

rtireai.

Ihunwllh thee now ralnly
achantiiwiitof

each dear

flttitlo Kliht rtr. aillrul In aoiua ninllo bemnd
When
tiar are more lln.1. 1 may nit! thin
axiln,
Bui III! Dim Ihbi poor hrart, crrr eonalant and
fotul,
'Shall rwal Hum with plcoaure where pleaaure

Atlanu Conitllutlon.

E

StrfHklt Ham.
In n iowii of tlio Old Colony, In
Ifiuwjicliunvtti. tlicrti foriiiarlr llvoil
iiiiin who wiui In lib own way eoino-IUii- j
of n iilmmctrr. When n boy.
to tlio tmditlon, ho wiut niimlng
to luiul olt it door, of which ho itml lili
Alitor woro In punnilt, when the old
iflnn ahoutod after lilm, "Strtntk It,
Haiiil"
Bnni "Htrenliwl If'whothcr
or Dot ho bonded oft tlio dwr wo lira
noL llifonuoil
iiil wiw known thenew
tiirHt m "fitronhlt 8nui."
Htmtklt Run llrod on the hnnka of
ono of tlio bountiful rKiudu with which
tlio totfli Unbtindantly euppllMl; but
wjilts lie wiv a lovw of anort he wm
kImi n strict nbwrver of flimdny, mid
would iiovcrnllow nny llihtim on that
dny, ix'tm ncrupiilmiH ikjiwiih Tmd nioro
tlinn one tried to hlro hit bont for that
pitrpomn but nlwnyM In vnln. nnd ono
Kuitday toino iHirtniuCu dotormliiml to
itcnl whnt Uiejr could not gut by boucet
giwcu.
U'liij Iwnt wm found near tlio ehore,
nt of ilKbt of tlio houe, but liuot
14
im?" Ir'1'i"1 wntor
"wvy rnln of
ilia nlKlitlvcforo. 'l'ho men woritwl with
trilo lUhcnumiVtvitlonco to bull It out,
toMKVNi"'' oklnHoftly nil tlio while,
thoTigli It took a long tlnio to empty m
lftrnv a bont with n tiitall a bulling

"There, hnrl." anttl llm l.in.ln. m l.
tftrew tho liutdUhfitl ovorbonrtl. "(ho'ii
Wttily nt lnt. Now for Homo emirt."
'Yam'L adlId ft drnwllng vhlea bohlin
t

Tht'V Warn All

Mnettf

Mas tu Hanaro Of
King, at tho lie it of one
W.
Dnmttel
Mtw. It ttt
oniltit o tit tkya at ot the Urgest legnl eollsetloit eoneenii
tlt wak you mhy
WaA oli4ttily In tho eotiiitry, has met and Seen every
itrolltng about Uw Ihwii, or lyliiK
type of man. From his observations
fully
wIUi hit grand hmd bo
ho has Hindu tho following deductions,
tweeii liM lorejutwion tlw poroh. Hut
on the avenUi d(V lltwrally the tov-t- h had them printed, and hung hi his
oF,co
of tlw week, (Saturday after
Hewnro of tlio ninn who "'woarsby
brwkfiwt, nt which meal he nlwitys on
all tho gods nt wm," or ono nt n time,,
Unit day refnawi to participate. Wndi
mntter.
Inmlably rcooiilAnleK hU majter'it forOfthat
the matt who slaps you between
mitn to the ntll.roa station. Evory
dfty. by a oortnlil monihig trnln, tlio the shoulders nnd colls you "old man."
Is
excuse
iiipplloa ot meat, grfiecrlec, eto , como No amount of familiarity on
this.
for
down to tho JiolKlilioriug mliroiul ntit
Of tho mart wlro hyphenates Ids
Hon, nnd tho hired man gwn to fetch
words with "ora."
tliein. On ftvo dftya for Sttudny U
Of
whoso Mlutn,tloil br
out of tho count, of cottrro ho gwe "What'sthethoman
uewsf"
ftlono. Whmt Hutunlay coitiea ho luui
Of tho man who asks you, when ho
Wado for a comjwnlon.
you epstik to ohotlur, "Who's
Why doe Wado cat m brcakfiuit on hits seen
your friend I"
Bntiirdnyal Why iloclio on thnttnom
Of the man who asks you "Whoro
lug itlouo, nnd then uninvited, go down did you
get It!"
to tho railroad vtnUoitf
Otthomnn who In leaving soys, "8co
On Haturday tho butcher put Into
later."
tho bflkot for this houiieliold. it piece you
Of tho man who pokes you In tho
of moat wpcolally tor tho lonlly man-ti- ribs
when ho Is talking.
Wado know that a nook of beef
Of tho mnii who adjust tho lapnl of
or eotiio other uholeo luoreel, Is lib) ovury your coat
or rubs one sleovo, or both,
Saturday morning. IIo refute to nK)II
ho Is talking to you.
hi! npiK-tlto-,
therefore, by eating tlio when
Of tho mini who talks to yoti on tho
tubal lirwkftut prepared for lilm, nnd
train,
or on a street car, when hounvor
bo wntohc for the deMtrtuni of tho
you before, utiles thcro Is n public
hired man only on tlmt particular iiiom-log- . saV
crisis. Victor Hugo says thnt such
show public anxiety, and
Wado inuit havo dono como docp salutations
only excusable when thcro Is public
thhiklugi ho muxt bo ablo to count tho nro
excitement, ftotuibln follow, thnt Hugo,
daym Haturday i llko all other dayi
Of a nmn who occupies it whole tabto
In that hotuohold, yet Wado know! It
directly ho wake, and Arranges Ida pro tn tlio writing room of a hotel.
Of the man who can't get out of a
gmiuino In oecortbuico with hU faro
knowledge of tho butclior'e provision Cliair without kicking It from undo;
for lUm. That la
nay, tlio niaxtin nun,
Of tho mnn who drops Into n drug
cxcrcUce tho rational poworaf which
man would fain penundo hlmaelf hn storo to look up a name lu tlio illrootory
hue tlio monopoly.
To echo tlui pan and litmus onto tho book as If it were
el 'trnto oiolnmatlon of many a llttlo a now novel when ho sees three or four
child: "Oh, that dogs could talkl" others waiting to look up names.
Of the man who stands at the box
Whnt tttortllng rovulutlotw tlioy might
ofllco of n theatre when
Iicro Is a
Miakol
Pittsburg Dupatch.
crowd back of lilm, talking about best
scats and other topics.
Illamarek'a l'rraence of Mind.
Tho woman who will do this Is no
OllO of tlio itoriee now imtnir iha
round! tulU of Uuminrck'a clovnr mm better. 8ho isn't as good us a man.
Finally Uowaro of tlio man who
to aavo a friend fmin doath. Itacomi
that DUmarck nnd tills frlntul mm ,u,t comes but nover goes, and of his coin
patilon picture, tho man who starts to
I'Miiting ono day, and tlio friend
w.lkud oil into n moras from go but doesn't Chicago Tribune
which ho could not oxtricato hlnuolf.
A ltseholor'a Lsruout,
Fucllutr hlmolf DTIlduallv alllklurr Um
I am living with a married sister, who
iliifortuuato follow cried out. In
iimrok: "For (lod'a sako como tn mv has a baby about fourteen months old,
help, or I ahall bo lost In tills pilclt' that Is tho pest of my llfot and tho fact
luuid," Dlemarck eaw that tho danger that It Is named after mo does not In
was groat, but ho retained bin prcwince tlio least diminish Its dlftngrconbtoncs,
of iiilud, "No," cried DUmarck. "1 although tho naming of It for Its Undo
will not venture Into tlw monuw, for Anthony was and Is considered tho
highest compliment that could bo paid
then I khould Iks lout, too. It Is
that your end Is Inovltnblot there to any human being) but ant a lacli
foro. to rollovo von from hn pnml olor and shall dlo rich. That baby
agony of elow death, I will shoot you." my tiephow, namosako and godson-ru- les
tho house In every posslhla (mid I
ineroioro liumarcK coolly luvclcd
might and will say Impossible) rcpect.
his rlllu at his llounderlng friond.
"Keep qtilot," cried IJIjnmrckj "I The wholo domestic economy of tho
cannot take correct aim. ltiniotiitur household Is conceived mid executed
that In order to put you at otico out of solely with roferenco to that dlnbollcnl
misery l must snoot you through tho urchin's. wants or rather, Its supposed
wants. I am constantly compelled to
hoadr
Tho shoeklne bnitnlltv of this mm. do this, and .mi provoutod doing that,
gmtluti drtivo all fear of tlio jnoraw out and solicited to do the other thing,
ot tno iricmrs mimlt tho unlucUynbap cither because tlio dolus or tho not
thought only of dodging lUsmarck's doing of the thing to bo dono or not to
bullet, nnd with this In ml nil hn ctnin. bo done may, can, uuut, might, could,
gled so violently that finally, by id. would or should, or mnyu't, can't,
most suKrliuman ellortn, bo succeeded mustn't, mlnhtu'L couldn't, wouldn't
In laying hold of the root of an old or shouldn't bo good or bad for the
llttlo Imp of pandemonium.
trco and thereby bo reiauoil blmimir
"It was your presenuo of mind that I am lnfostod by that baby by dny
savoa mo," no confewvd to ulsmarnkt and It haunts my dreams by night. My
"In no other way could my oxtrication wholo existence Is pervaded by It, and
from tho nulckstuids hnvo been iwrnm. umdo wretched by It, And tho worst
pllshod." Etigono I'jild la Chicago of It all Is, I hnvo to pretend to llko It
oven to exhibit enthusiasm over It; to
nows,
admire with especial and never Hogging
Tim IncoiiTf ulanca of Italnff TVUo.
appreciation its licail, Its shoulders, Its
A certabi learned doctor had been oyes, noso. mouth, chin, ears, hawk
pronoblng In a country church and was fingers, thumbs, feet, too, dimples mid
An tin huIii ptuiuptltudosj also Its actions Its tin- Oil Ills WIIV Imok llflilll
along ho full Into a theological tncHtlttv stieakably abomluablo actions. My life.
tion, tackling sovoral still dogmatical therefore, by virtue of that baby. Is a
ucstious, and coti!opieutly ho utterly tievor ceouiiu lie n continuous sham
luat Ills wav. At Inxt
nimntilro. nnd deceit. If the thins uoes on I stud!
man, of whom ho asked the way to bocomo utterly demoralized and bo
nnvoumeres.
made miserable for the lite to como ns
Uut the oountry'tuan know hliu nnd well as in this present existence. Now.
said:
not to bother you any further, what
"Why, mnstcr, you're iui honest man, siiau I uo? Cor. Now lork Lodger.
Indeed. I heard you prench In our
church, and liuver Imnnl u IwiIIkp it.
Center at the llnllod fllaloa.
iiioii lu my life. I should llko to hear
I)o you know tho exact location of
sucu eenuoiiH." "Well, well, tho center of tho Union! Never
my good friend, 1 hope to say n few thought anything about It, prokiltly.
moru words In siinsiiii wiiiin titlim. Ilmni Well, It Is marked by a grave that of
but toll mo tho why to Savnnnloiw" MnJ. Ogden, of tho United States army,
"nny, liny," wild tlio countryman, who died at Fort Utloy, Kan., In 1S3.1,
"mnv find keen inn from mmli nm. during tho cholera epidemic of that
sumptuoiiKiiessI to tench it malt who year. Tho remains of the major wero
.
at
you nro lauglUngat removed to Fort I ami veil worth mid
KunwHiivoryiiiiugi
mo. iinmter. Whv. hn' tlf tin nl.ll.l ri
burled lu tho National comotery there,
kllOW the wav to Havnllliliinia. nmt nm hut his monument still
stands Uhu a
you. who knows nil things, Ignorant of llttlo knoll to 'he northeast of the fort
sucn n nine nmitorr ruiy. 'tis not IIlto -- Fort Itlloy-a- nd
It lifts Its head toly, master, flod keep you," And so wards tho clouds In tho exact geogrophb
ho left
do Vcrvilla
cnl center of the United Htates, Of
tho thousands of men who have been
Vllifn Vim Hri Out n Tree.
located at Fort Klloy during the past
It Is said that tho soil around an old forty yours. wrlmits not one In a hundred
troo. wtpealnlly a dead puo. Is niifiivor-altlknew or oared anything ulwut tho odd
tn the growth of n young onoi Ity of his situation. Tho (Hist Is it few
probably bncatiaii ths sail Is eluitistl miles east of Juuetlon City, Kan., am)
on soma litiHirtnut fwxl element, which was formerly ono of tho most huiiortatit
nmy have mused the donth of tho old in tho United Htiitiv. Ht. Umls lUx
trw. If a young troo is sot lu piano of public
mi kiii, it is nest to remove a large portion of tlio old soil and replace it with
Hi A Seerat of III Csrafir.
new If you want tho young tree to
AH this heavy, systematic robbery
thrive. Homo and Farm.
was made pOMiIblo by tho fact that tho
thieving clerk never took it holiday or
Ilaitvrit fur Hint.
a vacation: ho wits tho llrst man nt the
A poor old countryman was lying on batik In
tho morning and the Inst to
his deathbed and tho priest was telling leave It nt night. Frequently he worked
him of the life to come, that ho might nloiio by gus light. I know of more
not sorrow uftorthe life he was leaving. than one great commercial cstabllali-incu- t
"After tho judgment day," ipioth tho
in this town where the ollleurs engood nrlwt. "every mountain mid hill force tho absolute rule
that nn emhliull 1k brought low and ovcry valley ploye shall work longer than the othsliull ltd otaltcd."
ers, nnd that every oniployo shall take
"Well, well," said tho coimtrjuian, a vacation every year and surrender his
"Hint will bo a fwamis huid fortu jwor book or department to another man,
wagoners. "- Exchange.
Chatter.
HUMtlff. U Hm
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hut It 1 Imnr nl
you robbing a hen roost I will put ytra
in iiouuio irons lor twenty iiiiya,'
"Put" Iliirvnv. nn lrUltmnii ulm
acted iw sjKikesiiinu, pnxulsed tlintno
licit roosis woiiiii uo rouwu anu tlio
men loft tho shin.
Early next
morning
an Irnto former
,
,
.,
cmiin uu txmru unu sworu unit ma men
had entered his barn nnd curried oft
sovcml liuuilrtHl Kiiinds of iKmliry.
All who went iwlinro were cnllod up,
olid thoolllt'or of the dinilc. who lint.
poned to be the winio that let the luen
on, iwuueeii upon unrvoy,
"Dliln't Villi." ho
"tinitnlannnt
to rob a lion house If I let yon go
ueiioror
"Hum 01 did. Kttr." nmllrd Mnrvne.
"WO dliln't talto n hen, sort tlilty'ro all

DBM1NQ, NEW MEXICO,

.....

lr.tl.

v.an's

tu

Hotel,,

Thompson's
Oppoaito tho Depot,

ON THE BUBOFB AN 3PXAN
A.

,

THOMPSON, Pimpnip.Tcit

11.

for Cheap Railroad Tioketo,

Call on Thompson

Legal Tender Stable,

Talking with flovernor Bteclo
a
of middle ago, mcdliuii hclght
the Most Compete man
3!tfEI.S"B
with dork whisker
tinged with gniy.
and n look of determined self possesDEMINO Nv M,
SILVEH AVENUE,
sion. ifownsU M. Hubbard, formerly
of Ohio, who went down Into No
IN GRANT COUNTY,
Man's Land four years ago. and has SINGLE
DOUBLE TEAKS
CARRIAGES
been prominent In pulling order out of
e
In that iwcullar region.
chaos
"Woaro
Having Ilcen Helcotcd
glad, said ho, "to bo at last under a
government. Wo hnvo had to get along
tho best we could. Wo Kit up n proKspecially (Or this Mtrke!,
rs
visional government.
The members
labored without pay. Wo could collect
uo taxes, so tho government got along
1
on general Contributions from those
who felt nble to glvo.
FOE- "AtowdayHagu wo wero opprcuicdby
a rough and lawless clement m.d by
cattlemen, who thought they owned
tlio country. Uut vigilance committees
wore orgiuilzitl. who put a quietus on
tho disorderly, and tho cattlemen were Loavoa Doming Evtry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
shown (lint Kill acres were as much as
Of Evory kind and In all Sixes,
ono man could grub at one time. We
8 O'clock, nx,
hnvo not had tlio
mid tim- OFFICE
&T01IK OF MNDAUElt, AV0HM8EE
THE
AT
COMPAK.
ber claim laws to hamper us, and oh n
CALL AND TEST PltlCES.
result tho laud whloli Is taken U occu.
(Faro for the Round Trip, 5.00.)
pied by settlers and tho speculators are
out.
Next Door lo Ut, Jfntlonnl ttnnli. Drf
"At present wo nro separated from
tho rest of Oklahoma by tho Cherokco
FOHT CUMMINU8 LAND AND
strip, .but In time we will he together,
CATTLE COMPANY.
muise, Rook1 I'oBk, (loodalRlittWnuntslns ut we are already under tho territorial
Ktil vloinily. Urnnt and Uoim Anu conll, govoniuictit. No Man's Lund Is 80 by
1 will furulsli all vnrlotles
Enstern and California
Hnw Mexico.
nnd the Texas panlmndlo,
JO. V, BTASI.KT, SUp't, f. O. IIOX IS, Domlns 100 miles,
which Is now In dlNpiite, will add as
much mow to us. We have over lt?,
(MO j)opulatlou and n well wittered mid
fertile country."-No- w
York Ktar.

Is

"WABBINGTON, Proprietor.
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Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.

Outfits for lous'distano

tri

on short notice

Fine. Shirts &

Las Palomas, Mexico,

Underwear

at

u

a.

Beautify Your Homes
Trees,

Shrubs,

Etc.

Vines,

Vilim tho Old fllilpa (lo.
man stepped Into ono of tlio shipping olllccs on Frjont street tho other
dny to have a look at The Maritlmo
And Plant 8amo If Desired
lleglstcr.
An old tea captain who had
PIKSt-OLAS- S,
boon reading It remarked, as the vWur
laid the sheet asldo, after mi apparent(JOlUlllsroMIHJNUK
SOLIUITKI),
Inoresin branded n shore, llolh osrs sr ly
fruitless bupectlon, "Don't llud what
liH'riMixenf Imrnoii, brnnded
x on loft Jaw, 8 on Inlt ahotiider.
you wero looking for, chf"
"No," was tho answer. "I was look
Old horsp hrsnded
left hip.
l
Ing for tho 11
, but sho Isn't listed In
Ion Itft Jaw
(Hot kept up )
this number."
"Old ship?"
f C r IrltaldK.
"Yes. I sailed In hor twontyyearo
Kuriiiurir, I
ago."
furulikts tho tiort route to tiny point Rsvt oi Korth
"Oh, well, then, sho belongs to the
"
.,
Germans by this time,"
IIP.OAITSKi ll tins a aplondlrt road bed laid tnr tho mint part with atssl rsllsi
"How's thnti"
tt lint tlio flnoa cqtilptiiiiot Kleiutlt dsy cosohe mid i'ullinan aleeUv. oar
"Well, tho fJeniinns don't build ships, thru DKUAUMiuxhreKulBrpnatanutr train. tiKOAtIRK: Tamlit alVaplna; tsra nr oavrnduu
loastwlso not wooden ones, so much as
somo other people do. They buy
d
EXPRESS TRAINS TO AIL POINTS
hand ihlpi, and thoy do most of
their buying hi America. Tho Herman HlaoplnscsralhrouKb (rum Kb PAN) In KANSAS C1TT xltliooteliaiiKS. Thronsh lo
merchants opcrato on smaller capital
than ours, and they can't or won't put
Tv3 lull thlflh
as much money Into timber ns thoy do
For full Intormntlriw with regard to rate elo, apply t
hot". They linvo n sharp oyo for
C. It. Hod. os, Uencrat Anent, lit I'aso, or
T, Nlthslass, tlsnsrsi
too, let mo tell you, ami when aud lUast Asent, Topcfea Kansax
J II wcQuInn, Aut Domln k
tell sliln
they llnd a tub that's somewise slow or
Ear rutrk
leaky, but preseutablo and cheap, they
buy her, copper bottom her and shirt
heron hertmvelsagaln. Iirdl There's
lots of American built ships Hying tho
ne A i. ks is amii MAserAortmRH r
Dutchman's ling nt mir wlmrves. Bomo
Norwegian! buy 'em, too, but It's mostly
SADDLES & HARNESS
Merman that get 'em."
This throws it light on old ships, but
tho plus, pianos and sowing machines
nro still to bo accounted for. Now York
lltTlilh
Dona
A
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Chicago and St. Louis, one change
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Tlis Omul I.I nid After Him.
Years tigo there lived lu a town not
far from Portliuid it man of property,
education, nblllty und good Imblw. Ho
was elected seveml times to the legislature, ami served with credit to himself
and to his constituent. In old ngo
misfortune oatuu upon him. He lost
all his prosrty and went to live with
Ills younger brother beenuso ho had nowhere else to go.
Uut tho brother's children would not
have the old man lu the house, and ordered the selectmen to nimovo lilm.
lie was tiikeu tu the poor farm, and
ot
Hotlea
I'nbllenttoii.
thcro ho died. Lnturiliciosanio chilUnd Office sTTa (Irucw, N. Jl.,
dren removed their uiiele'K remains to
t
AuaHilV. ihuo.
..Njitlfit It hwliy Blrrn jo John V, Allanl, Uhai. tho village cemetery, und at tho head
II. Km III ami all otlieri that Ilia fo
l
of his gnive set up a inarhlo slab und
liaa fllrtj tiollpc- - nl hi jiilriilluii Hi intU
Itnil iirmit Inaupporiot hla claim, sndlhal snpl placed upon It this Inscription)
I
tirwimiu main iMlot llnilMarI anil Jliwalirr
"Farewell, dear uncle, until wo meet
At Ua L'ruiwa, N It., on Hani.
l, WO, vUl flyrps
A. Knowlra ol iMinltij, N. M. who mailn lid. you In
it Hotter Irfind." Portland Ariiiiillwllim No. ITMtoflbsH. W. nr., Hit. S Ip.

3BW

hiwlliif-namn-

wlliM-ra-

o

IN

AND DEAI.BI18

"Yes. vmi mav an.

Harvey wns right, Thcro wero clgh
tcon ducks found when tho mess chest
wis searched, but thcro was not it sin
glo chicken among tlicin. 'Now Yoik
GOODS
llonild.

llolh Vnt,
It Wh Too Natural.
asH.of It. a W.
g
A boy lit Nliwnm Fulls learned to
went tho plnnp.
to prow hli
llaiiauiM Ilia followlnr
tbo lUihJuw, "Iiii Pm the nmn tjmt'a
"What are you trying to piny, Jiinof" hoot llko an owl, mi ns to glvo signals jumjliiom rtUiiica nHiii, audtnlUialloit ut, ld
' mm w imvo tiw tiMitv.
i iti von called out her father
"U'ftUj &!
from tho ulxt when ho got out to the Indian country,
AtUrd. John Phllllpa, II, V. MtKeyta,
p5in encnkln' over hero, nn' 1 como
llnd WUIIaiua, all ot
N. M.
room.
fie hooted lu the back yant of a citizen
ov to say yer tmn't Imvo no boot of
Mnnrtl1 MtH'taa,
"It's an werelsei 'First steps ln'inu to w-- If his Intonation was it go, and
lUalitvf.
www to ro iHlehln' In Huntlny."
"
the man caiuo out and tired n shot
"Why In llmo couldn't you any aobo-- f slo,' she answered.
doe Hswnrd.
"Well, Is liter nothing you cnnplwy which pepHW(f hint nil overund iihtioct
ow wn bailed nil thle wnter outr
with your hand." h
his dentil. Detroit Free Prim pnlij tiy lii Hotitltwsalern 4t(ifijiij!n' Aso.
Mused
ono
the
of
num.
nbtrrlly.
ffroNl
Clfltlim nl Dnint rotmiy. Now Mexiwi, tonus
ii. ...
Uw owner dmwlwl, with ft
'
anei nini (ionrlviHMi of any puiaoMor per.
A blaelc llutliiaia,
Caui Hnouffli,
ill ttriailtU tn lilaavu "I 111... ...lit Il i.i.t I...
ra
"How's
your buslneast"
i
GttuntrvHwnln (tliiiUlrV Would vim
i'"ii! ini
kM HbWflf
iwrHten to yrfr fo lull Iter
"Alwayi slwk."
be nmd If I imkeii yon t b my wlfef
t4 m" 1
like
fo
tmcr
Iwtk riftih a
'What Hub at youinr
Mv Crlrl (bf(Ulr).fNlti fllull i but I'd
A
I ll d rnllMMnl..M
Dfiintuuu.
MIiufc"Olikflgo Time
"jjiinp
isuuui If I wtki "yrKPttvk.
Uwil

(IBNtffiAIi AfllNT

UUCKS."
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ittfy

Tho ihotiy theft of
turd
frftlil formers In
small North
Athtntlo tjwH (owns by the erew of
tho
VowlmUtn. noine years
imu nt, mm causeu me ottlcers to
take notion toward tvnnUtil
offenders.
Tlio tnett wero all nelllled
Uint dire punlilmient would bo Inflicted
upon them It thoy continued In tlwlr
nofarloti! practice, nnd for a while n
ciucKeii con in mrou along tlio beacti
wltli tho utmost Impunity whllo tho ves-swtw lu jHirt. This did not last long,
liowovcr, nnd ono day whllo tho ship
was auchrriHl In a sumll seaport eotno
of tho titvn asked to bo r'j iwi-i- l to go
itshont. When tho otllcerif tlio deck
wan luqiortuiifd for iwrinMou ho
innn-oftti-

tj

ovl-dc-

from the unit at 11
am
depnru for Silver City llilOniii
Noi 734 arrlvenfromSllverClty IsOO pin
" departs for the tint at I :'M pin
All oonueutlnji with trnln lo and from
737
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DEBIING, N. M,
Photographs of my tmikei of Buddie
fiimUhsd uu ttpplleatlou,
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